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While less costly than conventional window replacement, there are special considerations for mobile home
projects

Foster City, CA—September 16, 2020—Modernize.com shows mobile homeowners how to navigate window
replacement. Whether recent storm damage or the changing seasons make replacing windows a priority,
there are important differences between upda ng windows in mobile versus conven onal homes.

Modernize home improvement experts outline factors that make mobile home window replacement
straight-forward, including:

Standard window sizes and styles
Compara vely low cost (ranging between $175--$300 per window)

The mobile home window replacement guidance is available here: mobile home replacement windows

“Mobile homeowners can improve comfort and reduce hea ng and cooling costs with window
replacement,” explains Gregg Hicks, vice president of Modernize.com. “New windows may also enhance
aesthe cs and be far easier to operate than certain vintage styles. Given the rela vely low cost, mobile
home window replacement can add substan al value.”

Homeowners must determine their preferences for window design, materials, and glazing. It is also
advisable to confirm mobile park regula ons related to window types and colors permi ed.

It is important to note that a mobile home window replacement often requires a specialized contractor.
Those undertaking projects during this season may also want to research hurricane-proof windows.

Hicks is available to discuss the mobile home window replacement process and advise on how to choose a
contractor or installer. Modernize.com can also supply a byline ar cle on window replacement, if needed.
Would you like addi onal informa on?

About Modernize.com
For more than 15 years, Modernize.com has been a leader in the home improvement and services industry,
connec ng homeowners with contractors and other home services professionals. Modernize.com operates
in more than 15 high-value, high-considera on home segments, including new and replacement windows,
solar installa on, roofing, hea ng and air condi oning, siding, bathrooms and kitchens, new and
replacement gu ers, home security, and others. The business brings a network of more than 1,000
contractors and professionals across all segments, offering broad geographical coverage and choice for
homeowners.

Modernize.com is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST), a pioneer in delivering online
marketplace solu ons to match searchers with brands in digital media. QuinStreet is commi ed to providing
consumers with the informa on and tools they need to research, find and select the products and brands
that meet their needs.

https://modernize.com/
https://modernize.com/home-ideas/34321/replacing-windows-mobile-home-process-cost
https://modernize.com/home-ideas/27553/window-replacement-hurricane-regions
https://www.quinstreet.com/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/more-homeowners-than-ever-start-improvement-projects-without-budgeting-according-to-modernize-survey-301111845.html?tc=eml_cleartime#financial-modal
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